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THE FAITH OF THE IRISH.
Belglon Beiealed In.U terature.

Lang'nage and literature reflet the
character of the race to which they be-
long. Theis asomething in the blood
of the Celtio race that in opposed to mere
materialslem, and that leada to the bigh-
er, supernatural world. Even under pa.
gan influence the Irish Celte had marked
religions lIasincts, and nothing shows
more learly the purified and spiritual
character ofa ven Celtic paganim than
the total absence from it of aU indios-
tions of.ruuelty. Kindness, even towards
animals, was always a Celtio virtue.
Provideune had so arranged that towards
the fourth century the pagan worship of
the Irish people had lost its definiteness,
and the Gaelie people longed for nome-
thing that wouldi Satidfy their desire for
a true God and a faith that would appeal
to their naturally devont hearts. St.
Patrick'@ mission was, therefore,mu aim.
mediate and a general succesa. We can
gather from the8GainV'.own "Confession,"
that he was himelf filled with astonish-
ment at the rapidity with which the new
faith had seized hold of the whole peo-
ple. "The ous of the princes and the
aagh ters of the rulers are now beoome
consecrated to God."

From that day to the preent moment
the Irish people bave never lost the
faith.* It hau become part of their char-
acter as a race, it ie entwined with their
patriotismu, it is knit up with their lan-
gueo, literature and traditions. The
Irish faith hus a vivid tenderáees peaou-
liar to itself. Hence the success of the
Irish missionaries.

AlmSt from the day St. Patrick set
foot in Ireland, churches, hermitages and
monateries began to pring up on every
aide. They are seen to the present
day, preserved intact by the reverence of
the people. On the fertile inland places,
by the beautiful lakes of Erin, in the
glens and on the mountain tops, on the
mot remote islandsuand rocks, these
boly places of Ireland are seen; mail in
ie, but perfect in ahape, and lasting au

the faith of their builders. Beside many
of them stands the round tower, whose
perfect hues and great height long
proved ithe stumbling block of foreign
Writers, although any Iriai speaker
could have told them that it was imply
a "bell house" in name. The Irish Cross.
bearing in the hard tone the story of re-
velation, decorated with Gaeli rmgenu-
lty, still speaki eloquently after a lhon-

fnd years. Tresuire 'of art like the
Boak o! Kells, and the Book of Durrow,
bear witness to the labor and patience
lavished on the Sacred Book..

Sedulius, the firt .- ative Irish saint,
wau asoa poot. Bonin Ireland, ho
was destined to live in Roman territory
and to become one of the great muter.
of the Latin tongue..The worda in which
the Catholio Churoh throughout the
world salutes the Mother of God came
frat fronmthe heart, and were fint writ-
ten bylthehand of thisIrish exile. It in
more than a coinoidence. Irish devotion
to the Blesed Virgin does not require to
h proved from theory; but has any
other nation in the world a separate
name for .the-Blessed Virgin Mary dis-
tinctfrom ither Marys ? Any ordinary
Mary is "Marie" (pronounced "maur-ya)'
but .'Muire" -(pronounced "mwirra") i
reserved for her. '.Often she is.c alied
"Muire mir" (a. roue), the Mary; or
"iuire mh^.thair" 0. wauber), Mary-
Mather. Ilookingf a term of prase
fr ou r owist.Brid d the Gaelic writers
could do her no g r honor whenuthe
gave her-the nam<u "the Mary of the
Gael." Iishmen ere gladto. asume
Mary astheir-pt emand the Christ.
lana namenowi . trasliated Miles
but really " uire" (mreel'raj

mens the «lient of Mary." ItsiN Ti Ia naie of New York.
form Ia Marianu, sud more tnb one -Xri llysded a the Arte - tud enta'
IrIshman bore itbat tite. So Malone ague and began bisSreeraM au e.
means client of St. John; Mulvihil, el- e strongly imaginative qualities gver. He made al theegrvngsfor
ent of St. Michael; Mulreedy, client of which are a ohmracteristic of the Iris hdbner% Magasins ,8d7ng 8.-79. R.
St. Brigid. Another itie was "servant race,have left an impresepen Ameican is the og tor of the sniopraces mo
of Varyl"' Igàlla àhuire art that ie widely felt. In painting and lmn Uidohlu m uln.IIIumtirn
and the familil thon placed undor her Prom -engra 9haetook up "heb b,
patronige are now named Gilvatry Gi- sculpture the Irish have taken a fore- fnding aI Ienth hit happiest medium
mor and.mome are Gilmury. In 'h- mons place since the rt beginning of in clay.
âand Sootland there are many non- an artf lu inbthe United Sati, and at -
catholi of thia Gaelo name id the the - t time Irish nemes are com- The late PatriokBaufeld Gilhnore wuname alone will prove forever that they mon beh met with in al the 1nest wnt to retieraIe with nuablerdehave fallen away from. the faith of their gallene that Erin wau the :y counteryiàthefathera. InU anonuf, he Irih poor AUIrishman found among lb frt world whose coat of arme beau a muaical
soon learned to IU for succoron the fteen founders of the Academy of instrument.« ln his youth Gilmore wasname of Mary, and the fuiliar wirs' Deig. Mr. ChleST O. Tngham reeived the finegt E flat cornet player in Am.wirra" la but the vocative use, 'a his early training in the art achools of ria, ubsequently became theMhulre,' O Mary, Mary t Baso "Wi a Diblin. An aooplished gentleman f leader of our gratentband. Since his
eth " is a Mhuire, is truagh, O the oid mchool, Ingham was the foremoet death hi bato hua fallen into the band
Mary, how nad i portrait painter of the days of Knicker of a grandson ef Samuel Lover, Victor

Foreigners have been .truck by the booker supremaoy. Herbert. He was born in Ireland, while
beauty and poetry of aur every-day alu- - his musical education ws recived in
lations. Instead of the cold lgond day," Prom the foundation o the academy, eBrany.
or "how do you do," or ""HelI of mod- in 1825, there la a dearth of Irish names Mr. Edward Harrigan ha given Am.
era civilisation, the Irish-speakinç man, umit 1856, whon W.J.Hennessy beome eica its mot original dramas and MU.
woman ad child all sy to friend or an associate. Henne.y came to New AugustinDalyitsmont distinctiveschool
e ranger, "God bleu. you." Sometimes York from Kilkenny at the age of ton of acting. Self-taught, Augustin Daly
8S. Patriok and S. Colunkille are years. A uccessfal illustrator, he la began hfe a ournalist. From dramatia
brought in. To welcome a siend W equally olever in allasand water color. ont sd adapter of plays ho finds to.
"God b. thy life." When parllng one Few American painters are belter known day the ambition of his life realised in
maya : A blessing with you;" the éther, than Thomau Hovenden. He in onie of t eheatre that bearb is name. To him
"God prosper you." Whenu uosee a the very best artiste in the United Statea. Frencb, Gertian and Spanish comedy
man orking: "God bleus the work 1" Him art study began in the Oork Bahool writers are largoly indebted for theintro.
Answer, "The same to yourself ; " Or, of Design, to mature at the Beaux Arts duction Of their Pla on aunthe American
l And you, too." In time of trouble- under Cabanel. stage. n abIe from hi latex

"God save u,"" The Cross of Christ Up- William Magrath's Irish landscapes are triumph inshe goueus of Ada, Rehan,
on us," "God is strong," with te rejoin- familiar to visitors of the Corooran Gal- an Iriih woman.
der, " And Mary."l In thanks-" Glory lery and the Metropolitan Museum. In To speak of the American draia of
to God,""Exultation toGod,""A thou- the academy are aso D. W. Tyron, the lest hall century is to recall the
mnd thanksuand glories to God." Wh en former professor of art at Bmith College naies of thes Iriehmuen, or the sons Of
they meet a priet Who, in the wild dis- and the Hartford Gchoalof Art; Edward Iriehmen: Bmicicault, Lawrence Bar.
trits, where Iris ia hinow poken,is usnal- Gay, elected N.A.1870; W. . O'Don. rett, John McOoLlough, William Blo.
ly on a sick calbearing the Blessed Sacra- ovan,P.P. Ryder, national amsociate ince rence, Soanlan, Edward Harrigan, Mrs.
ment, they amy: " A thousand thanks 1868, and founder of the Brooklyn Acad. Yeaman's, Oliver Doud Byron, James
and exaltations to the Son of God 1' Of emy of Design; Charles Carran, Benoni O'Neill, Tom Karil, William Ludwig,
the dead, "The blessing of God on their Irwin, not to forgetl J. Francis Murphy Fritz William, and W. T. Pawers.- O*th-
souls I" and that dynasty of painters, the o Oises.__

.Even animais, in the Gaelic mind, are Moran.
under spiritual influenoes. The red Americs has few landecape paintrs of O'CONNELLS DUEL WITH D'Es.
breut il called "Miry's little one," and Murphy's merit. Self-taught, his inter- TERRE.
a gracetul legend explains the name. pretations of nature i poetic, yet dia- -
The crow of the common rosater, in tinctive. Since 1875 M. Murphy has It bas bean believed by many contem.
stead of being a Pagan cook-a-doodle. been a resident of New York, and ws poraries of the grea Liberator of Irelanddoo, l a e g of t.wumib, " ma na h bora in New Jersey. "Tinte of a Van- tbs. t .h.d,-i D'E i1815

lghe Bslan ("'mok naho ya alaun "), ished PaI" and" Under Gray Skies" are n d wt steure, l 15-
the Bon of he Vi in is free. The Ro- probably his best known pictures. to which he au drawn mach against his
sary la called"Ilpai 1 n," the little pray- inll, was forced upon him am mnch by a
er. How muach of the development ai delilerate wish of high personages in the

The whole of the Gaseio llterature American art may be attributed to the government to have hi career of agita-
is religions in tone.- The part of it Morane it would be difficult to define. tion ended as it was by any senue O per-
that i purely devotional il very large The founder of thi. remarkably versatile sonail grievance felt by D'Esterre, Who
and very beaut.iful. Litanies, hymne, family was Mr. Patrick Moran. From was not at allin O'connell's mind at the
poomsi l which the whole Celtio oul is Leicester, England, he brought over his moment h. made use of the famons ex-
poured inprayer, spiritualrorku, livesof four sons in the early forties. These pression which Wa uased au the pretext
saints with ali that legendary wealth sono have married and multiplied until for provoking the duel. O'Connell wa
and definitenes aof detail in which the lo-day n leu tha sixteen Morans hold at the Lime about 40 years of age, in the
Irish mind revel. For twelve centurieu distinctive place. in American art. Ed- prime of hi vigorous manhood, and s
the Irish-speaking pesmantry have band- Ward, the marine painter, was the leader a leader of the agitation for Catholia
ed down, generation to generation, beau- and teacher of the family. Ris sons, emanoiption he was bitterly hated by
tiful religions hymne, which are repeated Perey and Leon, are among the foremost the castie peace-.eekers, as well as by
to-day by the bearths as they were in the of the younger chool. Peter, the second the British Government. HRe was neyer
times of the sainte. There is a hymn for of the original quartet, in an animal very choice in the election of him Om-
aimost every possible circumstance. painter, while Thomas is a landscape plimente when aiming the hafte of hbi
Thus the hymn said when raking the flre artist of national repute. Th imas's only eloquence against his enemies, and when
open: son, Paul, la a promising.genre painter. ho made hie saroastia reference to the
I spare this lre a Christ spares ail John, the fourth brother, i the fire sud corporation Of Dublin no one thought of
May Mary and Bridglgareech Wall for many years was the only artistio a deadly duel resulting from his remarks.

Iiraiyortbhe bouta art.s br igbt landscape photographer in thie country. But so it provéd. At a meeting held inTo wmloh oiirselv and our home t-ulsht. In Dubhn an Irih mother gave birth January, 1815, O'Connell spoke of the
Andallthimwealthofreliiousthought, fortyseven years ago to America' "beggarly" corporationof Dublin, and

coming from ithe mot religious race of greatet _soulptor Augustus 8I. Gaudens, D'Esterre, who vas one of the guild of
the world, is uncollected, untranslated, a name inasparatle to-day rom the bet merchant, challenged him for the in-
unknown. expression of bigh ideals in plastie art. UIlt. O'Connell was of ail mon hated by

The gret bulk o the Irish literature St. Gaudens was he firet person in D'Esterre's party. The challenge bocme
coms to us tram ithe Irish religions America to learn the art ai 'ewel. a matter of public notoriety, and as
houses, and a great proportion is the outting. In this manner h. dstrayed D'Esterre was a man of determination
work of Irish religious. From St. Pat- the expenses of his subsequent art edu- and courage, it wa tbought the duel
rick, St. Columkill and St. Bridgid, down cation in Paris. would result in the desth at-one of them.
to Geoffrey Xeating and MacHale, the - They met on the afternoon of the l81t
Irish religious ha. also been a Ihinker Queen's county, Ireland, sent to New of January, in Lord Ponsonby's demeneO,
and a writer. The name of Dauough York at the ago of fourteen-years one of thirteen miles from Dublin, a. consider-
Mor O'Day, abbot of Boyle, in practically ar bot portrait soulptora, the late Launt able number of spectators being prsent.
unknown to the world. His hymnesand Thompson. Since 1859 he bad bea an Both combatants were perfectly cool and
uacred poems are not ivaled l nthe re- associate of the National Academy. In determined. D'Esterre fired firet. O'Con
ligious poetry of Christendom. 1874 he was its vice-president. nell'a shot took effect, and the crowd so-

Around the good feast of ChristmsE Hli work holde poste of honor in var- tully ahouted .with atisfaclion. Some
clusters a great wealth of Irih literature ioum ities throughout the Union. Yale 700 gentlemen lft their carda with him
and legend. Christmas isi of course, College bas Thomson's statue of Abra. next day. D'Esterre died three daya af-
Christ's Mass, and stl'we call the Christ- am-Linooln. is Napoleon I. is at Mil. terward, and though no proceedins5mas Maus "Aifrionna na Giene' the ford, Pa.; his General John Sedgwick at were taken againist O'ConnelI, the affair
Masa of th, Babe. . Littlî Xmas," or West Point; is Winfield Bott t the l1ft aPainful and lasting impre sion on
'Old Xmas," has ia -own legends and Soldier's Home, Washington, and his his mnnd. He contributed to the sUP.

praotices, and these, too, wani orne bust of William Oullen Byrant at the port of D'Etere's family who were but
hand 'which.will gather them up. Metropolitan Museum. HIs§statues of slenderly providedfor. Archbishop Mat-

If you wish to appreciate the Celti James Gordon Bennett, Sr., Edwin Booth ray's exolamation on Ieàrningthe result
thought as found in the Irish Ilterature, as Hamiet,6Samuel Y.B. Morse Iu Central o th. duel-"God be -praised; Ireland il
you muet look at it from the religions Park, bespeak the productiveness of isf safe"-may be taken:a a- Index o! the
standpoint. Ifyou want t filnd an anti- 'giftedsculptor, upon whom Yale Coleege estimation in whioh O'Connell was held.
dote for the cold, morbid, materialimtic couferred lu 1874; the honorable degree
thoughtof the present day, go backto ofM. A. Other capable sculptors. whose n important deciAion.rega'rding pat-
he pnre.mpirited literature of th eGael. work adorns,;the metro.ois mre W.:R: ente wasiven by the:United states afrelm

Help mke it known,'andyouwill bene. Donovanand W..Shehan. Among: the a"n.on0 ,Afit rheworld atlarge sud bnng.honor lo Irish sculptorsof a younger generationh oantentie-1aîtterpatens deciatioL be
lhe Celtic -race.-E. .O'Growney, lu 'San rho have already done tell work~ aád~ nunann vold with ibelxmlration or thefO

Francîisoonitor,01 give pramiaeoi ndr acîv3einl is elgnoneenommohI


